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Peak.
TheDecision IntelligenceCompany.
WearePeak.

Wewant to change theway theworldworks by democratizing
artificial intelligence (AI) for every business.
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Businesses thatmake
great decisionswin.

Making consistently great commercial decisions
canbehard, despite the proliferation of data
within organizations.We’re now in themidst
of a new technology era,where for the first
time technology canmakedecisionswith us,
alongside us, and unlock the value of the data
within an organization.

How?AI.

AI comes inmanydifferent guises, but in essence
it is software that learns tomakepredictions
and categorizations over data. Even themost
impressive bits of AI that exist today, such as
digital assistants, or self-driving cars, are bundles
of predictions and categorizations over vast,
complex data.

Decision Intelligence
is the commercial
application of artificial
intelligence (AI) to drive
revenues andprofits.

Decision Intelligence enables businesses to
make cross-functional, organization-wide
decisions in away that simply hasn’t been
possible before.

Decision IntelligenceputsAI in the hands of
business leaders and users to enable great
decisions, all the time.

Organizations that embrace this newwayof
thinking are going to be the ones thatwin.

Source:McKinsey

+122%
FRONTRUNNER
Adoptswithin first 5 years

+10%
FOLLOWER
Adopts by 2030

-23%
LAGGARD
Does not adopt by 2030

Harnessing
AI helps you
towin big...

Impact of AI on cashflowover time
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WemakeDecision
Intelligence accessible
and results-driven

WithDecision Intelligence, for the first time, AI
can nowhelp usmake faster, smarter,more

consistent decisions across vast amounts of
complex data – on a scale and at a pace that’s

beyondhumancapability alone.

Our pioneeringDecision
Intelligence software
embedsAI across sales,
marketing, planning,
and supply chains to
accelerate revenues
andprofits.

Peak enables this by using ourDecision Intelligence
platform, to combinemultiple sources of data, enrich this
withAI and thenput this new, predictive data to use – to

generate sales, predict demand, andmanage
supply chains.

Break down organizational
anddata silos to combine
data together

Create anAI-powered layer
of intelligence that creates
predictions

Transformdecisionmaking
across your entire business

“WithDecision Intelligence,webelieve
we’reonestepcloser tocreatinga
game-changingproposition for all of
our customers.”

DavidLawson

ManagingDirector,
AO
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Howwework
with customers
Our aim is for every company to useDecision
Intelligence to drive their commercial decisions
across the entire business.

This is a journey that takes time, andwe
know that companies are at different stages
of adoptingAI – that’swhywe take a flexible
approach to ourworkwith customers.

Youmight be in the first stages of validating the
power of AI, or youmight be transforming your
businesswithAI at the core.Wherever you are on
that journey, Peak can help.

Our commercialmodel packages everything
required towin into one simpleSAAS
subscription.

“Peak’sDecision Intelligenceyields
resultswhile supportingSpeedy’s near
and long-termstrategies. Theyquickly
understoodourgoals andwaysof
workingveryquickly.”

MarkSunderland

CIO,
Speedy

Platform

Your license and access
toPeak’sDecision
Intelligenceplatform..

Support

In addition to our standard
complimentary support,
customers can also gain
premiumsupport.

Solutions

Thenumber of solutions
activated to drive value
across your business
functions.

WEWORKWITHMAJORGLOBALPLAYERS
Weworkwith customers in a diversemix of industries.Our focus verticals are retail, and
manufacturing. Someof the businesses thatwe’re delivering significant value to are shownbelow
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We’re building a business
based on strong beliefs

Culture is at the heart of ourmission and
company strategy. At Peak,wewant to build
the best company in theworld to be apart of,
with a strong focus on trust, empowerment,
and commitment towellbeing.We’re creating
a sustainable, high-performance culture that’s
becoming the company’s competitive advantage
aswegrow.Webelieve in equality and shared
ownership. That’swhywe’re non-hierarchical
and give equity to everyone, sowewinwhenwe
all win.

At Peak,wehave a great collection ofminds,
personalities, and talent, all ofwhom live the
values of Peak every day. This has seen us
recognized as oneof the top 100mid-sized
companies towork at in theUK; somethingwe’re
incredibly proudof.

Everyone at Peak operateswith a customer-first
mentality to provide an exceptional customer
experience.

Webelieve inwinning
together.Wepartner
with you and
work together from
thegroundup.

By speaking to the actual users andgetting
under the hoodof your business,we can fully
understand your challenges and identify the
opportunities that help youwin.

Average% female team
members in UK tech
businesses = 20%

Average% female team
members in Peak = 30%Central to our culture are

inclusivity anddiversity,
andwe’re proud that
our team includes40%
morewomen than
the averageUK tech
company.
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Our headquarters are inManchester (UK), andwe’ve built a
customer baseofmajor household names that includeNike,
PepsiCo,MolsonCoors, ASOS,KFC, AO, andSuperdry.

Likemanygood ideasPeakwasborn off the back of a conversation
in the pub, in 2014. Since then,we’ve comea longway...

Our journeyso far

in investment funding
raised todate

Peak teammembers,
and rapidly growing

The only business in
EMEA to gain both the
AWSMachine Learning
and Retail competency

#10 in Technology’s
50 best companies to
work for 2021

Achieved ISO 27001
certification

Named aGartner ‘Cool
Vendor’ for AI in retail

$119m

Offices established
around theworld

200+

6

“Essentra is adata-richbusiness, and
wewere looking for a suitablepartner
tohelpususe this data toenhance
ourdecisionmaking.Peak’sDecision
Intelligenceofferingandplatform is
enablingus tooptimize thewaywe
makecommercial decisions,with a view
tohelpingusachievedivisionalKPIs and
improve theoverall performanceofour
Componentsdivision.”

SamEdwards

Digital &MarketingDirector,
EssentraComponents

Including$75million in SeriesC funding
led bySoftBankVision Fund2
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TheDecision Intelligence
era is happening now
If youwant to dig a little deeper and learnmore
about howDecision Intelligence can help you
win, check out someof the resources above.

Decision Intelligence: the real
new normal

• Discover the benefits of AI-driven
decisionmaking

• Learn how theproliferation of data is
a gamechanger for decisionmaking

• Find outwhich companies are doing
it well – and how they do it!

• View stats fromourC-suite survey
on the challenges of decisionmaking

Get started

This is Decision Intelligence
Discover what our customers have to
say about Decision Intelligence

Building the Decision Intelligence
category

PeakCEORichardPotter discusses
the emergenceof a newcategory of
software, Decision Intelligence, and its
role in the future of business.

Decision Intelligence is here

WatchPeak introduce this exciting new
category of software.

https://peak.ai/hub/guides/decision-intelligence-the-real-new-normal/
https://peak.ai/get-started/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hIze8bnNBVU&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WxMlpFAl9R4
https://peak.ai/hub/blog/building-the-decision-intelligence-category/
https://peak.ai/hub/events/masters-of-ai-march-2021/
https://peak.ai/get-started/
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Peak is a pioneeringDecision Intelligence company, on amission to
help businesses ‘do great thingswith data’ by providing themwith the
technology and skills needed to becomeDecision Intelligence-driven.

Get in
touch
If you’re interested in learning
more about Peakand our
approach to implementing
Decision Intelligence, we’d
love to hear from you.

Findoutmore

Get in touch

https://www.facebook.com/PeakGlobalHQ/
https://www.instagram.com/peak_hq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/peak-ai/
https://twitter.com/Peak_HQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP9BpH5jhVjBBQsmWlkTcjw
https://peak.ai
mailto:mailto:info@peak.ai

